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NEWS OF TOWN DEMOCRATIC NOMI-- MUCH INTEREST IS COMMENCEMENT OF ANNUAL KLUMU.N Ot
AND COUNTY t NEES FOR PRESIDENT SHOWN IN LIVE-STOC- K TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL RANDOLPH VETERAN'S

It is interesting to note the increas- - Trinity High Schixl finals were The annual Confederate Reunion of
ing interest that is being Uken in held lat week. lne veteran? or luinuoipn wuniy was
Uvestock and livestock products in Mr T E Story the superintendent ?l. Methodist Lpiscopal
the county this spring. It has been 0f have com- - reh'n Asheboro Thursday, May

conceded by those who have traveled Lrn. f the best and most 8uc- - At 11 oclockthe veterans held

Mr Dewwy Morton, of UwUrrit, Washington, May IS Two big com-sDe- nt

Sunday in Asheboro. J bines are now in process of form- -

The new ice plant in Asheboro is afaoa among Democratic candidates
doing a big business. for the Presidency- - the McAdoo-For- d

The writer welcomes to Ahe- - connate and the Underwood- - Smith
boro Mr. M. G. Msner, and family, combine. . The preliminary activities
...v, kv recently moved here ixom in the rgaaiaation ei these two al--

over the Sute and are in a posiUon to Jful years work in the histoo' of lthelr .amP meeting. Numerous
know, that Randolph is one of the Bchool ' i hasnes were transacted

liances have attracted mere attentionFranklinville. best adapted counties in the State nmong uiem me tuusuig ui minuu
for the raising of livestock. Up to The chief marshals for the com- - comnuinier to fin the place o laU
the present time our farmers have mencement were Troy Sapp ami jjr p g Asbury. Col. W. P. Wood

here- within the last few days than
any other phase of candidacy in either
party for the office of President

The details of the McAdoo-- r ord un
derstanding are kept as much under

lner was cnosen to serve in mis capacityfailed to make use of this great op- -

portunity, but the present indica- - Friday evening May 4th the primary- for the year. After the veterans had
tions show that they are on the job department gave an operetta in two finished their business, the Randolph
in earnest, as some of the activities of ccenes and a flower pageant with Chapter U. D. C. held a brief service
the season will indicate, f0ur acts The marshals were Mary which was opened with the singing of

During the winter and spring TxODer Lelia McDowell, Raymond America. Rev. H. F. Fogleman read
months several Creamery routes Robertson and John Black. a scripture lesson followed by a pray--

con- - ei by Rev. Kanett. Captain Aldndge.were establUhed over the county. o0trdv evenine's entertainment

Mr. Lewis Dorsett, now a Uiea
of Mt Gilead, but former atixen of

this county, was a visitoi :4a Asheboro
week. He is on of thsSffpe Mt Gitead and

is always ready to boost the
Mr I. M. Robbing, of Asheboro

Route 2, has, a goose Sol(L
Mr. C. M. Fox 4s inaklngeod prog-

ress on his mw building which 4s be-

ing erected on Sunset Avenue. It is

cover as possible. Neither McAdoo s
friends nor the Ford agents will allow
themselves more than vaguely admit
that there 4s such a understanding
between William a McAdoo and Hen.
ry Ford, but it is an established fact Three short ones in the eastern part sisted of a song, "Here's to the btars or Washington was then called upon

of the countv with one lonr one in j wri,": an ooeretta, "Mid-sum- -, for a talk, and he spoke entertainingly(fUev. Carolyn A. Basford)
that oi all the candidates except Ford

two for ten minutes. Mrs. J. W. Hadley,WAcfArn Ttavt T1 Vi i uroa t-- M..DiAo1 fair nl R V in
KEWVAL IN PROGRESS

AT RAMSEUR
gratifying as the hope of the County 8Cenes: in operetta, "The Chaperon ; Chaplain for the Chapter offered a
Agent has been to eventually estab- - humorous play in three acts and ;Py- - Mrs E L. Moffitt, President

himself who are new in the field no
one comes as near his ideal for the of-

fice as McAdoo. The two men har-
monise completely on the subject of
labor and next to Woodrow Wilson, no

v JJnMna m part of the summer thelish a coooerative creamerv at Ashe- - Hrill hv the elementaryrr;. sSrta wai t delighted
boro. For some time it looked like raHp The marshals were Elsie then made a brief, but beautiful talk

in which she mentioned the loss of two
Large Crowds Attended Meetings

M,uch Interest Manifested7. that bitr improvements are to
things were on a stand still or were white Blanche Younts, Horace rar- -

one had more persistently urged Hen-
ry Ford to enter the race in Michiganbe made in his popular resoo near

going backward, and Mr. Mendenhall iow and Ransom Hams
Revival services of unusual interestin Htm for senator than jucAdoo. who operates the western route came

into the office of the Agent; and saidnowi''are in progress at the Ramseur BapWhat the McAdoo people are On Sunday May 6th the baccalau-

reate sermon was preached by Rev. L.

B. Hayes, of Greensboro. The mar-aha- ls

for this occasion were May me
Tao-le- . Lucile Coltrane, Elwood Mc

tist cnurcn. roe pastor, itev. o. jl..

Morgan, is beinir assisted bv Rev.
that if the cream did not soon pick up
that he would have to discontinue the

beloved members of the chapter this
year, Mrs, J. M. Hancock and Mrs. L.
F. Ross. Mrs. Moffitt also gave an
outline of the Stone Mountain move-
ment. The singing of "The Old
North State" ended the program, and
Mrs. Moffitt invited the Veterans to
dinner which was served in the rear
of the church. A sumptuous meal had

trying to do, and in many places they
are reported to have succeeded, is to
make McAdos the second choice of route. Several dairy meetings were

held over the county and the farmersthe Ford delegates in the convention.
Dr. James A. Clvrae, of High Point,
and Rev. Carolya A. HosforU, ot
Springfield, Mass. Dr. Claike is an
unusually able and attractive preach

home- - Mr. tt. a-- rngu ,

deen, has recently Pftnroperty and will
in making imf'Mr Georg Rosa whd has been operat-

ing the hotel for a number of y8 J
boy ' and has ti tremeous

Allowing of intensely loyal mi to-vot-ed

friends.
Messrs. A. and JL K

Johnson, who are owners of
Broom Works at Ramseur, have

Dowell and Ray Parrish.
It is now very evident that the De were urged to try the creamery busi- -

nA.qn with pvtrn rnva flint. wrA tn Monday evening May 7th the decia
for been provided for the Veterans andcontestfmhin tWi'a anT in.fiuj f oaiiino nuttion and recitation

wasPayne their wives by the local chapter and.i ai i , i , . Ajni. won hold. Jonn
er, and his tender evangelistic ser-

mons are deEghlang the people of the
community. As Dastor of the First

troit man will have a large number 'of
delegates in the Middle and 'North-Wester- n

States. Bet the tact that tthe
Ford men are not (fiemanding that the
McAdoo delegates make FordSheir

even the cigars were not forgotten byuiem as uiey nave oeen aoing. aoo f ' 7 j
the farmers who began to try selling awarded the dec

,
aimers medal ana

cream got interested and began to Miss Mayme Cagle the Inters med- - the ladies. After the dinner hour, theBaptist cbxrrch ttf High Point during
the last six years he has been recog work to get other farmers interested ai. rouowing isecond choice is pretty good proof

that they do not expect Ford to be ln order to hold the route for their program.nized as one of the ablest preachers
in this section 4f the State, but it is Declamationsown interest At the present timethe final choice of the convention.

commander gave orders to "Fall in
and the veterans led the way to the
cemetery followed by the Daughters.
After a prayer and song, the graves of
the Veterans and the members of the
U. D. C. were beautifully decorated.
Although the ranks of the "Men in

the western route has grown to suchMcAdoo is certain to go Into the con

renewed their suoserTpowns w
In these two gentlemen

i&nSeur has two of it. best citizens

and foremost business men. n

their business does 'tt.have an insti-

tution of ''JKJSS" of
Mr. G. Hi Ivy,

RandlemaU, has been m poor health
fimA. W5 many friends nope

Things About Girls Jack

Bride Generation Ransom
proportions that they are not able to

Some
Bulla.

The
tention with alurality of the dele

handle it with one truck, and are gogates but his friends do not now hope.

for another reason that he makes a
peculiarly teHhtg appeal to the people'
of this community. He seems to them
rTke a prophet who returns to honor
the home of his boyhood. Several
years T his youth were spent with
his parents in Ramseur. m his first
sermon last "Monday night he tof

Harris.that be can command a two thirds ing to split the route and make two
routes out of it. Prpntess' First Ple-a-Sergeantvote and the nomination on the first

In addition to this our farmers John Payne.ballot But they do count strowgly onthat be may soa bow some improves
have sown thore clover and jrrase seed Education Carl kub tirtheir conviction that their man can "be

Gray" are growing thin, about twenty
of Randolph's veterans were present to
enjoy a day with their comrades and
the Daughters of the Confederacy -

The following veterans were pres-

ent:
W. H. Bean, Wyatt Brady, W. T.

ment . , , Recitationshnominated if the Tort fOnsen after tenderly how, while working in tne this spring than ever befote for hay ;

cropaaad permanent pastures. IThe Home Building and ltt
cotton --mill In Ramseur as a boy ofgiving tjhe car builder a compliment

ln t prnttinMnot com- -: TZ'Kr the Wayabout eighteen, he neard God's callary vote, men tnrow tneir yore to mc-Afto-o.

In other words the "McAdoo pitted collecting data but i is safe toto nreach the arosoel. In Buie's Creek
A - . ' 1 t 11 J say tnat over one hundred ana fifty mv.. tua Owmsnfau.-ia- Kfia th contract toJpeople "believe the combined vote of

Crowson, M. J. Hughes, J. W. Howell,
W. S. Lineberry, P. H. Morris, T. F.
Millikan, L, F. Pugh, A, a Rush, Ire

ACaiemv. in menmonu uoueire, mm
these two candidates can nominate mc-- in the Xomville Bapthft Seminary, bashels of clover seed were sown this C" 1 "

pring In addition to theJSther enlti- - SSii i.ifajea8is Millikan.keep the road fwmCwtjFaltatoj
he later fitted himself for the work ofadoo mnd in the west tney vre now

wortlmlleT WKJ At the nreseht time tTT n .r. dell Kobpins, W. D. Siler. Alphus Up-
ton, W. P. Wood, A. a Mlrick, Wright
nvi T

working with that ewl in --view though (the -- WBpel ministry. His appeals totne iod as " there Is an awM hue and cry - for av LUI"1" "uuthe the neonle'of his early none town gothere Is a persistant denial o'f 1BflOl!S7 Uam, wlk I am glaj aay in-- v.' fvB rnsns-My- rtle Wood.noma with neculiar force te the heartsGrady Watt. Visitors! Mr. Nelson, of Randleman.
. r".rmt5Sdne hardware of xm Ramseur peepm, and tnere is TTSaSfjsa wars i&xsThe activity of the "Mcl(aoo-Por- 4 John KJjBU.

3se of a rich nerves 01 sotoseombtna has been yQmulabed by tht at liberty. Tktt ." At the annual meeting of Randolphbuilder and also as winiir feed for:YoS1..;.. nrt.nn MarthaWSbors. .nirtied duxeo existence of the TInderwd-8nm- lseur and are pub! camp No. ISM U. C V. held thelUHtMM I, n nr. Woont Raifnrdl'Sriss Hcford is a musical directoras aet--anand are always v combine. Senator Tmderwoni friends
are eountimr on tkrv. "Al "Smith of Mother faebxation of intreaslh? in-- nv,lor na oov- -ithjB2Hinterest In all

tenth day of May, 1923, the follow-
ing resolution was adopted and order-
ed to be spread upon the records of
the camp:

t1!8 M the fact that oh i
t The irraduating exercises were held

and eoloist of rare aburcy. witn ner
Toice and "her saxophone she is lead-
ing 'flie Targe. eiqpgaina is mngWeTork) tarry In Wsockt 0

last Moirtm si ar load ! puri-bre- fl Tuesday evening, May 8th. Every- -votaof the eigates ot in lour vwMlu Annie a. vox, VL uw
SSSJy f'i?LTF a.nJ. 5B ody was their appear--

wet? tohrBrtions tT the rr-- UealtO Tirmear the anAthe tpleBdid ahowing brIsytvsnia
xaM& 0wpt

r to The CourieT. .

' Mr. A. L. Del, a gccWxenrf 'goes so far toward the success-o- f an o. Wtnrt--anrt-alt- syjHhe eunveifQun. After these 4elegirtB ordained "Baptist minister and speak-
er iff unusual force. Her sermon last l- -t a..!.: u 1 . ... . . K'- -r

Jackson Creek jtion , has mo W. ""T""" . "aT"1 someuung--. w their speeches and essays.hare given Smith a compQmentary

We deplore the removal by death of
onr beloved commander, J)x-- Fv . A

taaw ediert a good and
loyal citizen, a true friend artd Christian

gentleman.
His name is etched indelibly upon

the memories of those who knew him

li I. .. -- .a.. A I : a -
Following is the program:vwrnm. ry un uiav yuu can uue pnuevote, they are to be thrown to under-

wood who Is wet in "his record in the in and not be ashamed for other peo Graduating Exercises
Salutation Euclid Auman.ple to see. rure-Dre- d cattle will do"senate and who is regarded oy those

Sunday morning td a great congre-
gation in the Metbofist xnarch msde
a deep impression on the community.
As a preacher, evangelist, and musical
director, she has made a wide and
rich xDenence. having been assoemt- -

fflrose to Stimulate interest in dairy: Class Flower and Colors Lassie ibest.

subacription to ine

Tfc 'James Dottgin i Udteg n

ice cottag about two miles north ot

A$T T. Wagler is Koing t.
build four more W houses for rent

who are clamoring for the modrfitation
of (he "Volstead act to be the-on- avai Cagle.work than anything else.

"The interest in nogs is no meanlable candidate in (he party for Presi
hsecond to. the interest in dairv worked with certain of the leading evandent. fpliffls. hnr lahors hvinr extended t as the farmers realize that thev can

The iret "Democrats In (he above Lome twentv states of the union and rutiliae the nog to consume the skimMr. J. T. Conncfl, a prominent cit
RMdlerhan. badnejneel states are of course, --counting some of the provinces of Canada,

and merchant oi w"4;'' . tt?w vo. n hmv n ..; ifi

Statistics Koy Lambetn.
History Lota Bouldin.
Oration Howard Redding.
Motto Lula Rush.
Poem Will Roy Parkin.
Class Will Clara Lohr.
Essay Julius Meredith.
Class Grouch Alma Lambeth.
Class Doctor George Arnold.

izen
thanks for a renewal of to sub--

OUT enough Southern delegates forTJnder- - larte in 'securing her . She haoM Ciaa- -.
scnption w m r ti -'t- a-- ,,, hi, mhit,on 1 nev (organized the chndren of thecommun

milk from the dairy cows and also
the best means of marketing their
grain grown on the farm. In cur
test feeding work we have proven
that we can get frem $2.00 to $2.50
per basiiei ftnr our corn by marketing
it to eur hogs. This will tro far to

Ail a nleasant aentiemairnQ ; r-- -- "TVare banking strong on the belief that rty in a great "Booster chores, anai r.A MAffle' business.
tha South wtn be --wiTDng to aacrifiee oneSaturday night of this week will5 t u vi.f r Ramsenr. has Prophecy Hannah Mae Brown
its convictions on prohibition to nutMJ:J,' vT: wTntion to the Old Hen- -Advice to Juniors Monroegive a program showing what it is

possible to do with children in a shortSsTiTjoaylfcnW sndbonaof tt. nsGre sons.to the White wards increasing hslerest in moTsifcfck.
Hoase. They chum that if Unflerwood hpenod of training. grain crops as well es livestock. The

With him Christianity was not only
a creed but a life. Hia aims and ef-

forts were always directed toward the
common good. He was a liberal sup-
porter of all causes and movements for
the benefit of his church and the good
of the community. ,

Never ostentatious, he never ranted,
he never posed; quietly, natural and
unaffected, but wholly indifferent to
all tfforts to turn him aside from that
which he believed to be risrht. He ab-

horred evil and was uncompromisingly
opposed to air forms and instutions of
vire and iniqity, and was ev;r found
on the right side of all moral ques-

tions.
Of our friend, who was an affection-

ate husband and father, it can be truly
said:
"His home, the spot of earth su-

premely blest,
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the

rest'"
Adieu, dear friend, may wo meet
again.

P. H. MORRIS, Secretary.

can with his solid Alabama defecation. two go hand in hand and the miecess- -
Giftortan Oandace Welborn.
Class Athletics Herman Bouldin.
Last Will and testament Blanche

AH "the community for miles around
is becoming more and snore interestget nttaaissippl and Xorisiana, divide n ill farmer is the man that olam toef Ramsea, wffl receive wooaiyr"---

Texas, secure a large slice of Okla mtilize Ins grain and forage oil thoed in the meetings, and it is doubted Ifajne.from The Ootnjer irom
th. vAVa rvmrlett carries an ex homa and some votes in Arkantfa and whether the large auditorium of the Tarm, and m tWs way retain the soil Class Auction Bynum Robertson.

nfisaoarl added to Ms "Northern BaptiRt church will accommodate the fertility on the farm where it be--l Valedictory Blanche Welborn.i.i intiHMstmir and attracBTew3wn't , , crowds. . It Is announced that the s Sang.
m. AKwviKn merchant are alive meetings will continue fhrourfh Wed her members of Class: Fa ye

wngs. For years Wisconsin farmers
have been buying oar cotton seed
Bteal etc, and fireighthfg it out to
their state to feed their cattle and

nesday of next week. During this Payne, Rath Barton, Curtis Yow,to the times and it will pay you
hdnrleg Sapp (deceased)week services for the public are held

only at night, the hour being 7:30, and ship tae butter back to us. Thun Marshals: Benuce Mjrs, Ruby
enriching Suelr soils at the expense ofT Johnson, Wilbur Hall, Bruce Coltrane.

strength he can wear out the McAdoo
mep Inv the convention and that me
other Southern States will finally
come tffer to him.

Democratic leaders here from the
South Atlantic States say that the
Alabama senator would be the last
choice of their deleeates of nil the
men now In the field. Some t these
Democrats predict that when it is
seen that neither McAdoo nor Under-
wood can be nominated. Senator tlope--

the meetings in the afternoon being
given over to the children. Noon-da-y oars. This is being done despite the The annual address was delivered
meetings are being held in the cotton (Wednesday, May , by Prof. M. C. S.ia mat w can jr raise our cowe

from ten to eleven months per year. NoMe, of Chapel Hill. The address
atiwas very interesting and instructive.

some here to trade,
re Our produce dealers pay the high-

est prices for farm products of all

kinds.
Asheboro Is a dty of beautiful

homes and buildings and has the roost
beautiful residential streets In North
Carolina. There are a great many
palatial homes, but .the majority
are owned by people who are satisfied
to live in comfortable dwellings on
attractive streets with well kept
lawns.

mill and the furniture factory, when
Dr. Clarke makes short addresses to
the operatives. ' It Is expected that
day services will be announced for

wniei tney have to house theirs
least five months ser vear. Fallowing is Wednesday s program :

Conunencemeenl Day
We are not trying to minimize the

importance of the other farm crons
by mentioning the livestock interests I Class Song The Graduating

Anneal Aiidress Pcof. M.
Class.

C. S.

next week to be held at the church.
All who read this are cordially Invit-
ed to attend what it Is declared 1s a
meeting of very unusual interest. DCoble, sf Chapel Hill.

.WORK ON ASHEBORO RANDLE-
MAN ROAD DKTOl'RS

ANNOUNCED

The road between Randleman and
Asheboro which is now undo, co-

nstruction was Hosed to all lo:il and
through traffic last Monday. This
road is known as project No. 578 and

'a part of No. 70.

Through traffic between dreens- -

Marshals
Selraa Elder, Euby Payne, Buren

Iand of New York will be brought for-
ward as a compromise dark horwe can-
didate. Copeland is a strong advocate
of the league of nations and would for
that reason be acceptable to Wood row
Wilson. One of the best league of
nations speeches ever heard In thi
eountry was "made by Copeland in 19-2- 0

to a hostile Irish audience in New
York. Ho Is credited with having re-

duced his audience to tears and make

Andrews, Braxtou Craven.GEORGE J. GOULD
DIES IN FRANCE VJO P. M.

Presentation of Diplomas Seventh

Mrs. J. C Barker, ot Kanaieman,
has our thanks for a renewal of her
suBcriptkm to The Courier. ,

. Mr. Joe Betts, who holds a good
--H. position with The Asheboro Grocery

Company, was among our friends who
TMiawed his subscription to The Cou--

1 or as stated above the two go hand
in hand. Our tobaeeo . farmers are
getting together at the present time
in order to stimulate more interest in
this money crop. Five meetings will
be held in different parte of the coun-
ty this week with the tobaoce farm-
ers. Mr. J. B. Swalm of the Coopera-
tive association is in the county and
Is taking part it the meetings. He
is telling the farmers what the As-
sociation has done for its members
during the past year and the alms
for the coming year, alno what they
themselves can do to help this great
movement along.

and Eleventh grades.
Presentation of Attendance Certifi-

cates.
Presentation of Medals.
Reading of Honor EolL

it stand pp. and vote for the league.
W rier during the past week. Mr. Betts

1 is a fine fellow and is as straight as
m A a S SM f J A

MISS ELIZABETH W1NSLOW

George J. Gould, the American
financier, Who has been ill In Men-ton- e,

France died at 8 o'clock yes-
terday.

Mr. Gould was stricken with pneu-

monia on March 20. For several days
his condition remained critical, but he
then rallied but suffered a relapse
on May 3.

Mr. Gould's wife and two children
were rt his bedside

Address B. B. Dougherty.
N. C

Boone,

CU&s.
il The fact that a man is wen aucw-e- d

does not necessarily imply that he

WRITES INTERESTING SKETCH
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Miss Elisabeth Winslow, daughter

boro and Asheboro will dotour viu
High Point and the Mountain road.
Iocal traffic will detour via Cedar
Falls-Centr- Falls and Worthville in
going from Asheboro to Randle-

man
The following is a part of Section

12 of the State Road Law, as amend-
ed by the session of 1923.

"When a road or Highway is cloned
to the public or in process of construc-
tion or maintenance, as provided here-
in, any person who 'willfully Sreaks
down, drives into new construction

Farwell Song (Graduating
Marshals

Icts all pull togetner whether Pauline Davis. Jpssir- - Milliknn.Mr. John Johnson spent a rsw
days in Lerington last week. . pf Mr. and Mrs. John. Winslow, of

Asheboro, has written a historical
symposium of North Carolina, which
recently appeared in the Twin City

are livestock farmers or tobacco Grady Lord, Glen Payne,
growers, for a bigger and better The commencement closed Wednes-Randolp- h

County. day evening with a play, "Old Days inNEW FIRE WHISTLE
FOR ASHEBORO Dixie, In three acts, given by the

eleventh grade. The marshals for work, removes, injures or destrpys
Sentinel. Miss Winslow has given a
splendid sketch of some of North
Carolina's interesting-- historical facts.
She has not forgotten some of the in

J. D ROSS
PRESENTED WITH CANEKws evening were, Mabel Elder, Eula any barrier or barriers or obntnjc- -

Richardson, John Andrews and Julius
Marsh.terests of her home county, which

WO prove of interest to the readers
At a meeting of the town official

last Thursday night, Mr. J. D. Ross,
who has served as mayor for the past
two terms was presented with a beau

of the Courier. Miss Window is to

tions on road being conptrurted, or
tears down removes or destroys any
such notices, drives into new construc-
tion work, or extinguishes, removes,
Injuries or destroys any such warn-
ing lights or lanterns so erected, post-
ed or places, shall he guilty of a

E. MATTERS
W. E. WILLIS

M.
By

1 WOrK IS propwuJH v...

addition to The Asheboro Hosiery
MI1L .

( Among our renewsl sebscribert
this week is our friend Joe HInshaw,

L. V;,.f Randleman, who has been a sub-scrib- ef

to The Courier for a long
time. Mr, HInshaw is a good dtJsen

. ; I . and he an4 his good if could not
U keep bouse without their, county, p- -

;, p' -,- .- .

Among ear ow and renewal sub--

J l . ocribers this week we note the follow-- !
. --vtef4. B. Hlnahtw, D. B. Kth, Ear- -

' tnond Ingram, Mrs. W. D. Curtis, 0.
1 - Yew, i. o. Grty. Virgil Burrow,

?M. C Free, Dr. F. dCraren, H. TL

Fmson, George Craven, Mrs. 8. H.
Free, 0. Slacfc, B. a Presnell. J. A.

t - Free, A. M. William. S. O. fiuJIlvan,

be congratulated upon the fact that
tne schools of Winston Salem have
adopted he splendid article as a
coarse of study In their classes of
English and Composition.

tiful ftld head walking cane. This
gift was from the commisionera and
officials who hsve served with Mr.
Ross. v In appreciation of the excel-
lent service he has given during his
administration.

The article will be published in run

Presented by Mr. Edward Cranford
1

Mr. Edward Cranford has presented
the town of Asheboro with the Wild
Cat whistle which has been used st
the Cranford Chair Company. It Is

unliks that of any other whistle in
town and is very fitting that it should
be used as a fire whistle. The whistle
has been' presented to Mayor Arthur
Rose end It will he pat! in next Bun-da-

after which time this will sound
the fire alarm and the regular whistle
will sound the asuals blows indleat-tn- f

the section 'tot the town In which
the fire is located; namely, 1 Mow for
North Asheborot 2 blows for East
Ashehororl blows for South 'Ashe-
boro.' 4 blows ttr West Asheboro and
continuous hori blows for the bust

REV. W. C. LA8SITER FORMER
CITIZEN OF RANDOLPH DEADin the Courier next week.

The writer married recently Mr.
Northern Trogdon and Mlxa Lassiter,
both of the Farmer neighborhood.

Miss Jessie Wood brings her cer-
tificate of church membership back
from Ellerbe where she has been
teaching.

Sunday is Day. At
the morning hour the writer will
preach to such high school graduates
as may be present on the "Making

Rev V. & Lassiter Hied at the home
of hia daughter in Walnut Cove last
week Mr, Lassiter was pastor of the ',
Richland circuit In this soonty last '
year but had been In declining healta
and did not take work at the last aa--

The Jackson Training School is to
be congratulated over the fact that
the financial account of the Institu-
tion, for the first time in its history,
was at a recent meeting- - of the board
of trustees was written in rthodox

I . P, M.' Julian, C. U Hutchinson, . N

Memorial Service at MU Tabor.
There will be memorial servile at

Mt TaboV the third fiunday m May

at It c'ojock. Everybody is invited to
attend, '

' '"! 'j

Mr. Randal Presnell. who lives fn
North Aahtboro, says h had Irish
potatoes from bis garden Tuesday.

f V York. A. R.'Cor, W. J. McNaUI, ; W.
I. CnmpUil. ),r,. x. J. lroorr. 0. of Men"w. Coio.-n-

. v, r v, o. winiard, T. Ink --"not a red lint about it accord-- 1 " Hes anybody found my pocket
to The Uplift. .

' ' j'PMtors record" 1 . ,nei section oLths town.
seal meeting ef the Mttbodist Tro.
testsit Conference. ', x
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